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1. Ce[& 10 ffiR-Clerk Johnnye Hines call ttre meeting to order at 7210 P!{.

2. UL CAIL G EE mRDllernbers pnesent nere Johnnye Hixes, Walt Diskin
arxt Rita Neff. Gary Sarufy was abent.
3. APPrclreL G HMTES G JUI,Y 3, 1996-Rita rnade a nption to aaept tle
minutes of July 3, 1996. Walt seonded arxt it 1nsd. , Rita {nade a rptj.on
to accept ttre B<ecutive Session of JuIy 3, 1996. Walt,,Se@rffi anl it lnssed.

4. mfragm/magGs nEHxr-There were rp nrenthly reports because tionie
was on vacation. IIad 5 rnajor leaks. Ore well on the Grapevire nrrtingi.
Chief of Fire District gave Ftank a letter asking permission to build road
to upper tanks. They rrant to build a repeater station on the paoperty.
They want to rent it at $1 a year. More i-nforsration is needed. Had 5
atrplications for the office job. The Board wiIL interview Saturday, Augiust
10th at 5 PM. tiad letter frqr Dar:lell Rose about pro-rating his bill. ADEQ
claims that the District failed test for organics nraking the District out
of orpliance. The District has to put a notice in the paper arrt post in
3 public places.

5. EIIJ, \nCeDEY Ol lnreR IIAER nn[FJohn l'Iccond ruas introduced by Johnnye
Hines. Walt made a rction to appoint John lr{c€ord to fill the vacancy on
the Water Board. Rita seoaled ard it lnssed.
6. AD E SlilES-a-Update @ CAP *rdrarrF/Sottcaare-ffad< talked to Sarrty
at B of I t*ro is rrrriting ttre Envinonnental Assessent. He talked to lr'lr.
Orrre. Also a letter frcrn him. l,Ir. Orme is willing to qre to a Board neeting
to enplain what has transpired so far. He has scn€ cpncern about the
langnnge. also Senator Kylls office is also concerned. They are trying
to get sor€ guidelines on wtrat is neeM to be dore w:ittr the Assesgrent.
They all feel that the exclnnge is a gp.

bR&lic Eeariry 72fi Pu, 199G97 Bdryt--one th:ing is clear, the spending
is going to be fltcre than the inccnre. The Board was given a opy of the
tudget. F"ank and John had a discussion on trqp to obtain grants. The txrlget
h,as diseussed and horr the Board can possibly trim the elpenditures. The
pulclic asked questions arxi had scne suggestions. There !$as a lengthy
discussi.on. The budget has been publishes and posted. Rita nade a nrotion
to aeept the tnrdget for 1996-97. Walt seonled and it trnssed.

c-tfudate (tl Srrrie @ Ernc rro*Fv** talked to the Rural
DeveloSnent (FarT r/ttqre) anf they wanted to lmcirt if the District uas still
interested. Sunrise has not been aror.rd much. The Farm/Hqre loan is still
a possible option. Would have to borrow tr,ro tilres as muctt as the District
qres Albins. John rrnnt to look into the gant. He ttrings tlp Board should
oonti"nue to pursue the garant/loan fron Rural DeveloSnent.

1. Hf,I' nuSnEsS-aJtiscncsiorr/becisirn O Direstss ard Offiers Insriare-
Flank chec*ed into insurance for Boand nembers and enployees For $110001000



it nould be $1130 per.year. Rita aslced that Flank clreck in to possibilitytttat elected officials are overed bV the State insurance. Tabled r:ntilnext npnth.

bDiscnssicrlDesisian to allrnree 2 des fc Ctrarles oladrea-ttr. Olacheahad 2.68 acres next to John McCord. He can split his p'ropenty 3 ways. Hehas I reter alreadlr and r.,ou1d like 2 nrcre in the evsrt that he does spIit.
F"arik told him of the fees involved and the lire extsrsion. Rita urade anption to atrlprove lr,1r. Olactrea for 2 neters for a period of 1 year. John

.: _i r- '::; _. Iseonled ard it passed.

c-DiscussicrfiEcisio to renris Rate ad fte sffiil.es-rees and rates nddto be revierred, published, posted arxt a public rreting held. This is asper legal ouncil. Walt nade a motion to hold a public nreeting after ttre
reguirements have been net. Jolur seconded ard i.t trnssed.

8. ffi Oh€ns asked whose terms rrere 14. at the srd of thisyear. He was told WaIt Diskin, John McCord arxl Gary Sarxty.

g. hr*-l{one.
Motion to adjourn.


